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(Vronr Dr." J. W. Morrow.
Connty A udifsrn E. U Jonas, R.' Z.
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

TIOKESTA LODGE

f ERT8 every Tuesday evening, t 8
.11 o'eiocic, in me ixmge nooin in xr-.rldire- 'a

Hall.
F. K. SANSON, N. O.

3. W. SAWYER, Sec'y. 27-t- f.

!,V)REST LOT"! No. 184, A. O. U.
Meet everTnday KveninK In H
Hall. T.nnPNtJL

GEO. W. Dl
J, E. WENK, Recorder,

1PT. OEORGR STOW POST,
No. 274, O. A. R.

e.t on tho first Wednesday In each
nth, In Odd Fellows Hall, Tionesta, Pa.

S. D. IRWIN, Commander.

GNEW A CLARK,
'

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Ire next door to P. O., Tloneata, Pa.
. AO.XKW. V. M. CI.ARK,

District Attorney.

I. DAVIS.
ATTORNEY-AT-T.A-

Tioiipxta, Pa.
.(loptlonawado In this and adjoining
cotnitipa.

F. IUTCUFY.
ATTORN EY-AT-- L AW,

Tioneaia, Foreat County Pa.

WRENCH HOUSE, Tloneata, Pa..
i.. A D. W. Aitnew, ProprietorH. Thin
m la centrally located. Everythinn
and well furnished. 8iiwilor

and strict attention (t'ven
iimI. VKotablea and Fruit of all

served In their aeason. Sample
: for Coimnerclal Apenta.

iTRAt, HOUS E, Tionesta. Pa.,
. O. Brownell. Proprietor. Thia is a
liouse, and has just been titled up tor
'cominodatlou of the public A por-u- f

tho patronage of tho public ia wilic- -
4(My.

'N'TRAL HOUSE, Oil, CITY, PA.
W. II. ROTH. Proprietor.

laruest, Beat and Furnisheil
n In the City. Near Union Depot.

B. SIGiilNS, M. D
Phyiilciuii, Surgeon A Drucaltt,

TIONKSTA, PA.

W. MORROW, M. D.,
. PHYSICIAN ASUUGKON,

ei of Armstrong county, having located
riicesta is prepared to atloiid all pro--
Minal culls iiroiiintiy ami at an hours.

a.il resiib'nco two doors north of
tvrenco Hohso. Olftce hours 7 to H A.

. and 11 to 12 m. : 'i to 3 ami tj to 7 r
Hiindays, 9 to 10 A. M. : 2 to 3 and 61
IP. M. may-18-8- 1

, ENTISTRY.
' DR. J. W. MORROW.
wiving purchased the materials Ac., of

. tstemlman, woull rcspectlullv all-
ured that he will carry on tho Dental
xitiN In Tionesta. and having had over

x years successful experience, considers
uisell fully competent to give entire

I shall always give my medi-
al practice the preference. mar22-82- .

MAY, PARK A
BANKERS.

CO..

Corner of Elm .v Walnut 8ts., Tionesta,
Pa., Bank of Discount and Deposit. In-
terest allowed on Time Deposits. Collec-
tions made on all the Principal points of
the U. 8. Collections solicited.

JORESZO FULTON,

Manufacturer of and Dealer In

--J HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TIONESTA. PA.

H. C. WHITTEKIN.
Civil Engineer and Surveyor.

TIONESTA PA.
Tjtnd and Railway Surveying a Specialty,
Magnetic., Solar or Triangulution Survey- -'
Ing. Best uf Instruments and work.
Terms on application.

Praotical Tinner,
AH kinds of Sheet Metal Work prompt-

ly attended to.

TIN 1 AND
ROOl'lNO J A SPOUTING.

BONNER BUILDING, Up Stairs.
TIONESTA, PA.

OUCH CLOCK & JEWELRY
REPAIRING.

rpHE UNDERSIGNED would respect-- 1

fully announce to tho citizens of Tio-
nesta and vicinity, that ho has removed
bis watchmaking establishment from

to Tionesta, in the room over
Win. Kmearbaugh A Co.'s store, formerly
occupied by Dr. Morrow as an olttce,
where he is prepared to repair watches,
clocks and jewelry. 87 years experience
will enable him to give satisfaction. Give
him a trial. K. RALLE.

--WANTED
RELIABLE AGENTS to sell our New
High A u Automatic Sewing Machine,
The No. Liberal inducements. Address
WHEKLEK A WILSON MFG. CO.,
Philadelphia, Pa. Established la IS.

1

JAS. T. BRENNAN,
REAL ESTATE,

RENTING AND COLLECTING

AGENCY,
TIONESTA, PA.
PARTIfTtTTiAR ATTENTION GIVEN TO

THK PROPKR AHSKHSM KNT OF LANDS
AND THK PAYMKNT iir i AAriN, almip
TO THK PI'HC'H AHB AND HALK OK
RKAL KHTATK, ABH Iirnin KKN'i'inu
AND MANAGEMENT OK THK SAME.

C'eadenard Time Table Tloaesta Ntntlaa.

HORTIT. SOUTH.
Train 28 7:37 am Train 03 9:14 am
Train 62... 2:25 am Train 29.... 12:32 im
Train SO 3:52 pin Train 31...- - 8:10 pin

Train 28 North, and Train 2D South car-
ry the mnit.

C'hurrk and Nabbalh NrheMil.

Presbyterian Habhnth School at 9:45 a.

in. ! M. 10. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. in.
Preaching in M. K. Church every Sab-l.ntl- ,

ovAiilnir liv Knv. Itumhcrirer.
in Lutheran Mt. .ion's Church,

German Hill, every Sunday at 10:30a. in.,
English and German alternating. S. H.
every Sunday at U:30 a. in. R. J. Graotr,,
PnMlnr.

Preaching In tho F. M. Churrh every
Salbnth evening at tho usual hour. Kev.
A Tl daiiine Pnulnr.

United ProKbvterian service will be
hold in tho Prelytorian churrh next Sab
bath, niorninst and eveniiiR. All are pop
dially invited to attend. Rev. J. A. Mc
Kill, Will omciate.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Oil market closed yesteiday 87.
Opening this morning at 87 lo.

Election one week from oext
Tueadav. Get out the vote.

All II. J. Hopkins & Co. want
id customers; they have the goods. It

Work on the court house improve i

menu ia beiDg somewhat retarded by

the inclement weather.

Philip Emcrt is fitting up rooms
in the Reck building, and will com

mence housekeeping in a few days.

Rev. and Mrs. J. Ilickliog do

parted last Wednesday for their new

home in Sandy Lake, Mercer county.

Prof. Brooks' scholars were out
cheBtntitting Monday, but the rain
drove them in before many bushels
were gathered.

Isaac Shimp was putting in some

sens! ilo street crossings last week, and
it is now possible to cross the river of
mud comparatively dry shod.

Col. Thos. J. Stewart, Secretary
of Internal Affairs, has onr thanks for

the annual report au elaborate affair
of his department, for 1887.

It seems to us that there are less

persous afflicted with rheumatism,
since our druggists sell Salvation Oil.
Prico twenty five cents a bottle.

Mrs. S. W. Turner, of Rixford,
MiKean county, Pa , is paying her
sister, Mrs. Trilner Agoew, a visit,
expecting to reiuaiu a few wefks.

Mrs. Dr. Hunter is having her
new properly enclosed will) a hand-

some paliug fence. Carpeutrr Cbud-wic-

is pushing the job as fast as pos-

sible between thowers.

The Tioncrta Oil Co.'s well on

Dawson Run is having some difficulty
ill getting the water cuscd off, but the
operators expect to reach the second
sand by Thursday of this week.

Cast your eye over the new ad-

vertisement of II. J. Hopkins & Co.,

which appears in this isue. They aro
always ready to back up just what
they say, as a visit to their establish-

ment will demonstrate. Go and see.

Mr. Joseph Morgan has the frame
of a new dwelling on his lot down
town about up and enclosed. He will

not attempt to fiuish it this winter,
but will get iuto it early in the spring.
Glad to see Joe become a. fixture
among us.

For the past five weeks the
weather has been, to say the least,
"wetsome." We believe the record
will show that within that lime there
have uot been 24 successive hours
upon which raiu has not fallen in this
latitude. And still it rains.

Alba Gilfillan, who is agent fur
the Climax road machine, took one of
tho machines through beie one day
last week, which is to be tried by the
authorities of Green township, with a
view to a purchase if it does the work.
While here the machine was given a
small test, and its work left a very
favorable impression on those who

saw it.

E. M. Grant, the gentlemanly
treasurer of the Union Light and
Heat Cj., of Foxburg, and J. W.
Kelly, William Fryer and several
others are upjn Forest county on a
hunting expeditioo, and are enjoying
tneir outing to their utmost, it is
pretty safe to predict a scarcity of
game in Forest county after the re
turu home of these geutlemen. Em
lenton Xewt.

This seems to have been a pro
lifio squash year. The latest farmer
to come to the front with a big crop
is Johu Wiles, of Suiokey Hill, Tio
nesta twp. From two seeds he raised
287 pounds of squash, one of which
measured 5 feet 5 inches around
from bead to foot, and 5 feet 3 inches
around the waist. John also got there
on the pumpkin crop, raising from one
vine 12 good sized pumpkins.

This ia a good time to look out
for campaign "roorbacks." When
you see one, crack it over the skull.
There Is no excuse for any party to
start false reports this year or any
other year, for that matter as the
candidates and the issues are thor
oughly known and understood by
every voter, and the man or party
who sets a lie afloat on the eve of

campaign should be politically
kuifed."

We join the many friends of Dr.
and Mrs. S. S. Tnwler of Marienville,
in sympathizing with them in the loss

of one of their little ones, a twin
i

daughter of nearly four years, notice
of which appears in this issue. Al-

though receiving every care that hu
man aid could give, the child lived
but two days after being attacked.
She was of that tender and interesting
age when it seems hardest to give them
up, and when the silencing of the
little voice weighs heaviest upon the
stricken household.

The slight rise ia the creek and
river enabled some of our lumbermen
and jobbers to get out the lumber and
limber that had been left from the
spring freshet. Thos. Russell, who

had several timber rafts to ruo, got
safely started, and Jas. B. Haggerty
cleared up his job, getting started
with two "Alleghenies" of boards.
D. B. Tobey also got out some of bis

timber. The boys have waited pa-

tiently all summer for a rise, and they
naturally feel relieved now that they
have got it off their hands,

We are in receipt of an invitation
from the A. O. U. W. lodge at Wash
burn, Wis., to attend their anniversary
ball to be given on the 26th inst., of
which we observe our- - old townsman,
Dr. Coburn, is one of the arrangement
committee. Had they put off the
affair until we got our vote in for
Harrison and Protection,. we might
have slipped up and taken it In. But
we wouldn't miss our vote for a farm,
and so the boys will have to do without
our presence, and get along the best
they can. Our best thanks, however,
for the kind invitation.

On Thursday last Geo. Heilroan,
who has charge of a couple of the
lumber cars on the Collins & Cn. rail-

road at Nebraska, met with an acci-

dent by which his shoulder, head and
face were quite severely injured. He
was bringing a load down the grade
when the cars became unmanageable
and ran off the track, with the above
results to Mr. II. The cars must have
been running at a terrible speed, as,
in jumping the track one of them
struck a hemlock tree 14 inches in
diameter, mowing it down like a tim-

othy stock. Dr. Siggins was summon-
ed and attended to the injured man's
wounds, and he is now progressing
finely.

An exchange says the law breaks
the bouds of marriage ties between
man and wife as soon as either is sen-

tenced to life impiisonment or execu
tion, the moment a man receives
such a sentence he loses all right in

properly, do difference how much be
may have possessed. It all goes to
his heirs, and he cannot recover it
should he be pardoned. If pardoned
he comes into the world the second
time us the initial of a new family so
far as any previously acquired legal
rights are concerned. If he is par-

doned at the age of 50, he will be
considered a minor for 21 years fol-

lowing, when he can again exercise
the right of suffrage.

"Cheapest and best" is a combina-
tion as difficult as it is desirable: but
"Peterson's Magazine" has certainly
accomplished it, The November num-

ber is a gem in every respect. Iu ad-

dition to a lovely
there are three full-pag- e

One of these is an admira-
ble portrait of Bismarck, who forms
the subject of the opening article,
which is capitally illustrated and gives
various interesting iocidonts of his
life new to American readers. The
stories are by popular authors and are
up to the usual high standard of ex-

cellence. Address Peterson's Maga-

zine, 306 Chestnut St .T'bila., Pa.

The Money Received.

Jacksonville, Fla , Oct. 18, '88.
James T. Bhennan Esq ,

Tionesta, Pa.,
Dear Sir: I am just in receipt of

your kind favor of Gth iust., with N.
Y. Exchange, $66.00, contributed by
the citizens of Tione6ta for relief of
yellow fever sufferers.

On behalf of our people I beg to
lender you our heartfelt thanks, as
well for the substantial aid thus ren
dered as for the kiud sympathy ex
pressed. Yours Truly,

D. T. Gei-.ow- ,

Acting Mayor.

Flanoels, Dress Flannels, Woolen
Yarns, Underwear and Rubber Boots
aod Shoes at Department Stoke. 2t

Don't buy your Underwear or
Wool Shirts until you bave examined
those nice cues that II. J. Hopkius &
Co. Lave junt received. 2t.

A Strong Plea for the Lumbering
. Industry,

Marienville, Pa , Oct. 22, 1888.

There was to have been a joint de-

bate in this place, Saturday evening,
Oct. 20, on the issues of the campaign,
pursuant to a resolution passed, first
by the Democratic club, and subse-

quently by the Republican club. When
the time arrived the Democratic ora-

tors failed to appear, and the query
now is, why? Was it because the sub-

ject would not bear discussion from a

Democratic standpoint T Let us see:
What political subject is it that most
uteres ts the voters of Jenks township?

That which affects the lumber indus
try, is it not? MoBt certainly. We
are more interested in that than in all
the others put together. That is what
brought the most of us here, and that
is what we depend upon for our means
of subsistence. Injure that industry
and you injure us all ; destroy the in-

dustry even for one year, and you scat
ter the inhabitants of Jenks township
to the four comers of the earth, and
make their now comfortable dwellings
the abodes of owls and bats. There is

not an intelligent voter in this town-

ship that does not know that 'any ma-

terial reduction iu the price of lumber
aud shingles would shut down every
saw mill aod shingle mill in this vicin
ity. We infer that the reason the
Hon. Mr. Beers, during two speeches
of .an hour each in this place last
Tuesday! did not refer to the lumber
industry, was because the attitude of
the Democratic party on the subject
would not bear explanation in this
Iambering country, and why? because
the law as it now exists places a tariff
of $1.00 per thousand feet on all saw-

ed boards, planks, deals, and other
lumber of hemlock, wbitewood, syca-

more and baswood ; and on all other
artioles of sawed lumber $2 00 per
thousand feet ; on shingles 35 cents
per thousand ; and on lath 15 cents
per thousand ; and on all other man-

ufactures of wood in proportion. In
othor words, persons in Canada or oth-

er foreign countries are required to
pay the above sums iuto the treasury
of the United States for the privilege
of bringing into and selling the arti-
cles in this country. The Mills bill,
which was endorsed by the Democratic
Convention, and will become a law if
Cleveland is elected, will admit the
above articles free; or in other words,

citizens of Canada aud all other for-

eign countries will be permitted to
ship lumber, shingles, &o., iDto this
coui.try free of duty, giving Canadians
and other foreigner an equal chance
to sell iu the markets of the U. S. with
our owu merchants and manufacturers.
Now, the question that interests us, is,
will admitting lumber, shinglos, &c,
free, reduce the price? if it does, it
ruins the industry on which we de-

pend ; if it does not, Mr. Canadian
or other foreigner is just ahead the
atoouut of the prcseut duty on all he
reports.

As to whether it will make it cheap
er or not wo will have to judge by ex
isting circumstances. Canada lies
north of us with 457,448 square miles
of territory more than the U. S. Her
population in 1880 was only 3,602,321,
while that of the U. S. was 50,152,559.
Originally we probably had about as
much timber as they, but we have had
about 14 tu 1 consuming and destroy-
ing it, consequently they must have
many times as much as we have now.
Their, facilities for shipping into large
parts of this country are unsurpassed
by any borne competitors, and their
labor is cheaper. Here is what Mr.
Thurman says in bis letter of accept
ance: "We say give to the masses of
the people cheap and good clothing,
cheap tools and cheap lumber."

The N. Y. World promises the farm-

er lumber at $1 00 to $2.00 per thous-
and cheaper ; shingles 35c. cheaper,
and lath 15c. cheaper, to compensate
them for their loss on wool. What do
they propose to give us cheap, to com
pensate us for furnishing the masses of
the people cheap lumber, cheap shin-

gles and cheap lath? Is it clothing
and wooltn goods with 45 per cent.
ad valorum duty on them ? Is it tools
that are now made in this country so
cheap that we export largely of them
Is it sugai which will still be expected
to pay one fourth of all the duties on
imports? Or is it railroad rails? If it
is we bave no use for them in our bus-

iness.

Here is a proposition fur the voters
of Jenks township to ponder over: If
by putting lumber on the free list it
reduces the price of the duty nor im-

posed, to compensate us for furuishiog
cheap lumber to the people, everything
we buy would have to be put on the
free list, because, if we should pay one
cent more for any article on account
uf the tariff, the equilibrium is de-

stroyed aod we are the losers.
Bo let us consider our political ways

that we da not help to put stombliug
blocks in the way of cur own prosper-
ity. M. C. Cakkigek.

If you think of buying Horse
Blankets, or nice Wool Blankets, or
cheap Wool Blankets, or even Shanty
Blankets, go to II. J. Hopkius & Co.

Strobleton.

Having seen that this proximity has
been unnoticed in your paper, con-

cluded to furnish you with the current
news.

Mr. E. E. Paop of Lickingville,
died at his home Friday, Oct. 12tb, of
typhoid fever. He leaves a wife, two

children and many friends to mourn
his loss. The deceased was born Feb.
16th, 1862. His remains were taken
to the Evangelical Church, where Rev.
Brickley delivered an elegant dis
course, ufier which the remains were
conveyed to the Hill Cemetery for

iotermeut. Mr. Paup was a young
man highly esteemed throughout the
eutire community.

Mr. John Wolfe of Newmansville,
gave thia vicinity a flying visit last
week.

People should endeavor to get their
cabbage safely stored away for Hallow
eve is fast approaching.

Miss Lizzie Smitb, who for a pro
longed time was rusticating ia this vi

cinity, has gone to Tionesta where she
intends staying the comiug winter.

Mrs. Wm. Alexander, a resident of
this locality, died on Thursday of last
week. She lived to be a nonagenarian
The deceased was taken to Washing
ton church, where Rev. J. R. Miller
preached a beautiful sermon to the
bereaved.

Mr. Brownell of Tionesta, gave this
vicinity a flying visit last week.

John Harmon a resident of Stro
bleton, has taken up his abode near
Lickingville.

Mr. II. Wolfe has erected a com

modious coal house near the Shriver
school house. He intends getting
a large supply of coal for tho coming
winter.

Mr. B. Mealy is erecting a large
house near the Tiouesta road. We
wish him good success in his under
taking.

Wm. Ilepler purchased a valuable
cow not long since.

Tho recent snow storm has started
the wad geese to night lor a warmer
climate.

Mrs. Corbon of Lickingville, died
last week af typhoid fever. Deceased
leaves a largo family to mourn her
loss. Her remains were taken to the
Evangelical church, where Rev.

Brickley conducted the funeral ser
vices. The interment took place id
Hill Cemetery.

Messrs. Samuel and Edward Ilepler
of this place were rusticating near
Gilfuyle laBt week.

ZtGZAO.

"It is all over town," said th
Arab. "What?'' asked the old man
his eyebrows bristling with curiosity
"Mud" said the youngster, while bis
mouth went clear arouud his cars in
grin. "Right you are," said the old

man. "With the mud come colds an
coughs, and you kuow the remedy.
"Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup," rrjoine
the boy. "Right you are again !"

ESTRAY.

Came to the premises of ihe under
signed in Tiouesta township, Forest
county, Pa., about two months ago
oue yearling, half Jersey, black au
white bull. The owner is hereby
notified to come forward, prove prop
erty aod take same away, otherwise he
will be disposed of according to law

Q. Jamieson.
Tionesta, Oct. 20, 1888.

Queer People.

This is the title of the latest and by all
odds the most charming book for little
people wo havo ever seen. Its fables, or
stories, are delightful, but tho illustrations
are simply iuimeiiKe.

The author, Palmer Cox, is a new star
in the Juvenile firmament, but he shines
with unique bi illiancy. His charming la
bles rival those of the world famed --Esop
and he far oubdiines that celebrated liter
ary comet by his inimitable illustration
Ho drosses up his birds, animals, insects.
giants, furies, goblins, etc., in grotesque
style and makes them reason, talk, dance
and cut up all sorts of the oddest prank
imaginable, altbrdiiig Infinite delight, as
well as excellent instruction to the young.
The Issue of his book "Queer People" has
brought a perfect ovation of praiso from
the brightest men in tho land. For in
stance, General Clinton B. Fisk says:
has set my children wild with delight,'
and Col. Russell II. Cull well, the famou
lecturer, says: "Don't send me auothe
copy of such a Ixsik, for I can't get m
children to bed."

Tho famous statesman, diplomat an
wit, Sunset Cox, says: "The Kweer Ka
pers aro simply ineoiiparable,' while the
distinguished theologian, Dr. Howar
Crosby, says: "They have tho lasciiiutio
that belongs to .Esop and Uncle Remus,
and tho venerable p"ct. Dr. Oliver Wen
dell Holmes, writes; "I am sorrv I have
not a nursery full of littlo folks to enj
its blight pictures and

.Esop's fable are enjoyed by old ai
young and aro quoted by tho greatest
orstors and surely these equally charming
stories, so profusely and exqusitly illus-
trated will charm young aud oid for gen-

erations tO U'llllO.

Tho sale of this book will surely bo
enormous. It it published by the well-know- n

house of Hubbard Bros., l'liila.,
Chicago, and Kansas City, to whom any
person desii ing au agency should apply.

Ueliance Flour stands at the
head now. Try a sack, at II. J. Hop-
kius & Co. If.

To arrive this week a lot of
Steamer or Helmet Hats, for Young
Ladies aod Children.

2t. Department Store.

Costiveness is tlio cause of the in

tolerable "bad breath" nf multitudes.
Dr. Henry Baxter's Mandrake Bitters
remove the cause and prevent the evil,

nd cost only 25 cents. For salu hy

G. W. Bovurd.

For Sale.

Mv house and lot on coiner of Elm
nd Helen Sis., Tionesta. Terms easy.

C M. nilAWKKY,
MaylGlf. Warren, Pa.

The history of Downs' Elixir is

dentified with the history of Jsew

England fur the last fifty years. It
ures coughs and col-Is- . For sale by

G. W. Bovard.

flu to II. J. II jpkins & Co. and
procure a sack of the celebrated Re-

liance Flour. It lakes the lead, nnd
has an immense run already. Try it.

Dissolution Notice.

Notice is hereby given that the co

partnership heretofore existing be
tween George Wagner and C. R. Mc-Clun-

under the firm name of Wagner
& McClune, aod engaged in the turn

ber business in Howe township, Forest
county, IV, is this day dissolved by

mutual consent, C. R. McClune retir- -

ng from the firm. All collections
and settlcmeuts will be made by George
Wagner, and it is expected that all
those indebted to the late firm will

make prompt settlement, either by

cash or note.
George Wagner,
C. R. McClune.

Brookston, Pa., October 15, 1888.

Mens, Boys aud Childs Suits, and
Overcoats at special bargains at

4t. Department Store

Arnica & Oil Liuiraent is the best
remedy known for stiff joints. Eor
sale by G. W. Bovard.

Bl't'KLRN'M AltMt'A HALVE.
The best Salve in the world fjr Cuts,

Brulsos. Sores, Ulcors. Salt Rheum. Fever
sores, Tetter, Chapp"l llanus, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi
tively euros Pilos, or no pay required. It
Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 25 conta per
box. l or sale by u. w. liovara.

A Sound Legal Oplnloa.
E. Buinbridge Munday Esq., County

Attv., Clav Co.. Tex. aavs; "Have used
Electric Bitters with most happy results,
Mv brothor also was very low with Ma
larial Fever and Jaundice, but was cured
liv timely use nl this mouiclne. Am sat
Isiied Klectnc Hitlers saved nis lite." Mr,
D. I. Wilcoxson, of Horse Cave, Ky adds
a like testimony. Bavinir : "Ho positively
believes he would navo died, mid it not
been for Electric Bitters. This ureal rein
cdv will ward oil', as well as cure all Ma
lai ial Diseases, and for all Kidney, Liver
and Stomach Disorders stands uuequaied
Price 50c. and fl.00 at G. W. Bovard
Drug Store.

IMIN'T K.M'KltlMENT.
You cannot allbrd to waste time in cx

pcrimeiiting when vour lungs are in dan
ger. Consumption always scorns at lirst,
only a cold. Do not permit any dealer to
impose upon vou Willi some eiienp imiia
tion of Dr. King's New Discovery foi
Consumption, Coughs and Colds, but be
sure you get the genuine. Because he
can make more protit he may tell you he
has something just as good, or just the
same. Don't lie deceived, but insist upon
getting Dr. King's New Discovery, which
is guaranteed to give relict in all Throat,
Lung aud Chest all'ections. Trial bottles
free at G. W. Bovard's Drug Store.

DlttD.
TOWLER At Marienville, Pa., on Oct,

18th, 1HS8, Marieu Edna, daughter of Dr,
S. S. and Clara B. Towlor, aged 3 years,
10 mo.iths, and 17 days.

CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS

Flour 1 barrel choice - - 8.00 7.00
Flour sack, 1.25(gjl.lMj
Corn Meal, 100 ths - - - 1.45fi,1.50
Chop foed, puro grain - - &1.25
Corn, Sholled - - 70
Beans tJ bushel l..r0 (5,2.50
Hum, sugar cored - 15

Breakfast Bacon, sugar cured
Shoulders --

Whitelish, half-barre- 8.50

ltke herring half-barre- 5.50
Sugar - - - - i ft 0

Syrup - !)()(,

N. O. Molasses new 50 C'

Boast Rio Colt'eo
Rio Coffee, 2K$
Java Colt'eo ... 32(i,'l5

Tea ..... 2i!(i, INI

Butter . . . . .
It ice ..... K(a

Eggs, fresn ...
Salt best la! e --

laird
1.2S..... ft 15

Iron, common bar - 2.50
Nails, 10.1, keg --

Potatf.es
2.50.... 40u'v5O

Lime V bbl. 1.10
Dried Apples sliced per th iut.8
Dried Beef ... - 18
Dried Peaches per lt 10
Dried Peaches pared per X 16

A GENTSA WANTED
To canvass for one of the largest, oldest
eslalli.-het- l, Ro t Know n Nurseries in the
country. Most liberal tin ins. l'neiiialcd
facilities. Geneva Nursery, Established
18 HI. W. .V T. SMITH, Geneva, N. Y.

P A T E N T S7
Cuveuls, e and
eil, ami all other patents causes iu tho pat-e- n

I oilice ami bi loie the Courts promptly
and carefully attended to.

Uhiii receipt of model or sketch of in-

vention, 1 made careful examination, and
ailvtse as to patentability Free ol charge.

Fees Moderate, and I make No Charge
unless patent is secure. I. lolnruiatioii,
advice anil special references sent oil

J. R. I.ITI KI I., Washington,
D. C. Near L'. S. Patent Ullko.

ACTS AT THI SAMi TIMK ON

THE NERVES,
THE LIVER,

THE BOWELS,
andtheKIDNEY8

Tim combined action givej it woo-derf-

power to cure all diseases.

Why Are We Sick?
Because we allow the nerves to

remain weakened end iaitated, and
these great organs to become clogged
or torpid, and poisonous humors are
therefore forced into the blood that
should be expelled naturally.

Pi CLERrJrAms compound
will curtaBn.iotrsNce8.msS,

CONSTIPATION, KIDNEY COM-

PLAINTS. URINARY DISEASES,

NIURALOIA. AND ALL
KERV0US DISORDERS,

By evicting nnd strengthening the
nerves, ond causing free action of the
liver, bowels, and kidneys, and restor-

ing their power to throw off disease.

Why infftr Billn, Paint and Aebtaf
Why tannanted with Piles. CeaUpat:nl
'Whyfrifhteaed orarDiMroartdKidMysl
Why and art nmu r tick hatdlcktal
Why ban alttplaaa ai(hta I

Ua Pais's Clit Coxrocso and
rejoice In health. Il ia an entirely vegeta-
ble remedy, harmleaa ia all caaea.

Sddlyll Pr.rriiu. Vi'.vli.oa.
Six or JE5.00.

WELLS, RICHARDSON L CO.,Prof riatan,
3LIeiO, TT. --

V.

ALLEGHENY VALLEY R. R.

Most direct route to Pittsburgh and the
East. Only routo landing passengers at
Union Station without delays or transfer.

run hy 1 lino.
Time table in effect May SO, 13.

Sorthward. Southward.
L 3. 5. 4. 0.

a.m. p.m. p.m.l hv. Ar, p.m. a.m. p.m.
8 45 sou i cu riusmirgii. u; 7 i ia
P56 10 00; 3 18 W. P. June 0 ltl fl 0012 10

10 :io 10 US 4 W Kittan ning 6 42 5 381137
11 16 11 27! 4 55 Red Bank. 51HV 4 68 10 5--

11 30 1 4ft, 5 08, East Brady 4 42 4 3D 10 3i
11 5( 12 14 5 35 ... Parker.. 4 10 4 00(10 02
12 0.) I2 2nj 5 44 1.. Foxburg.. 4 OS 4 00: 9 5U

12 bt 12 32 5 5;t..Emlentn. 400 3 52 t 44
2 4!t 1 071 8S3'Kcnnerdell 3 24 8 17 9 0ft
1 21) 1 38 7 04 ..Frankliu... 2 53 2 44! 8 31
2 05 2 25i 7 30 ..Oil City., 2 20 2 15! 8 OS

p.m. a.m ;p.m p. in a.m. a. nl.
p. in a. in a. in. W.N.Y.A P p. n i a.ni.'.in
i. 50 3 05 ..Titusvillo.. 1 in 1 m 7 10
3 X 4 OK Corry.... 12 22 lass'
4 50' 5 I ..Mayvillo... 11 111 11 15;
5 241 5 53' ...Brocton... 10 M
5 451 131 .. Dunkirk . 10 30 10 17!

7 20: 8 Oo' ... Buffalo... 860 8 HOitl.alll

3 52T37j ...Tionesta.. 12 32 8 16!

4 2'.l 8 W ...Tidinute... II 50 7 40j ,
5 00 8 45, ..Irvineton II 20 7 nr.,.,...
5 30 W0.V ...Warren... II 01 6 4rt
7 23 10 55 Salamanca. 0 08 4 61
8 00 II 25 ....... ...Bradford. 9 15 4 litr
8 1011 45;. Olean .... 8 25 4 101

p.m. a. in. p.m.i.Ar. Lv a. m p. ni
lo Sunday Train leaves Pitts-

burgh 8:45 a. in., arrives at Oil City, 1:55
p. ni. Returning, leave Oil City 2:20 p.
ni., arrives at Pittsburgh 7:45 p. m., stop- -

ing at all stations.
'AVID MiCABGO. Gen'l Supt.

E. II. UTLEY, Gen. Frt. A Pass. Agt,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

OUR ARGUMENTS ARE STRONG !

We aim to make our PRICES BO LOW
that our

FURNITURE
Alwavs sella quickly, and the Qt)ALi:

TY PROVES IT. We make uo rash as-
sertions, but prove everything wo state In
newspajiers when a customer calls at oui
Store. II you want Sterling Goods foi
Sterling Cash call and see our ttock of

CHAMBER SUITS !
SPRINGS, M ATT R ESS ES, PARLOP

SCITS, EASY CHAIRS, TABLES
LOUNGES, CHAIRS, Ac. Kverjthini
in the line uf Furniture.

OUR UNDERTAKING DEPARTMENT

Is complete from tho Plainest to the mot
Elaborate goods. Come and see.

Undertaker A Einbalmer,
331 Exchange Block,

next to Exchango Hotel,
WARREN, i'A

HUMPHREYS'
BCKEOFATmC VXTHlimT SPECIFICS

For Horse, Cattle, Sheep,
Dogs, Hogs, Poultry.

000 PAGE BOOK as Treat,
saenl mt Animals and

Chart fceul Free.
CTOFjl Pevere. f'otlfeellntie, Inflamniatloa.
A.A.-MIu- hI NeuIniiilU, Milk t'rvar,
II. II. M mine, Iavuieuea, II bcumaiiaan.C - liifttt-uiper- . NumhI IiIm aai'sie.II. II. llola ar .rune, WorHia.
K. f:- .- ouh, 1 1 , Put amaiila.
I . I (.rliu-n- , llrlivauba.

. . l
II. and HHuey Olr.euaes.I. I, - t'.rupiive lilii-un.-- Mause.J. R. lllet-aau- of lllscailou.
liable Cnne, with riitctlifa. Uanoal,

U IK h lli.u-- l OU uud Moll-ulu- r, VT.00
Price, single Bottle (over 80 duwtX ,00

tMild by Draggletai ar
8enl Prepaid on ltecelui el' Price).

Humphreys' Med. Co., 109 Fuiton St., M. Y.

For Dropsy, (i ravel, Briglit's add Live
Cure guaranteed. Ci'iee, 83

Areii street, Philadelphia. All druggists
Try it. Tl a IhuiIo, six for Ju.

STEAM EN GIN En""""'!
and a Specialtv. Second bar
KuLiiiii-- s and Boilers on hand. Scinl in
S..tk List. THOMAS I'A 1.1 ! N , Alle
gheny City. uukol.v.

IF YlT WANT a ..,.?,, Job o
pi luting at a reasonable pi ice send you

order to this oltice.


